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1' THE ALBANY LEGISLATURE.

H . '
TAtX ATTEMF1S TO AUED HIE

XSUitBRATIOX BItl.
Ban f ,a nratoernte In tne Assembly AAvnnee
HI II to Third Keaain-- lt Will Com Vp
rU rnr Final raaaaaje To.en DeaaoenUle

g.aalora Considering the Election Caaes,
LI Ai.ihst. Jan. 10. The Enumeration bill was
IB nnlerodton third reading In tho Assembly
W Ihla mornlntrnntl will coma up (or flnnl pns- -

'I fft(j0 Everything wns peaceful.
'I i tio Democrat concluded that It was not
til Wl)rth while to rush tho bill through and that
II! they would glvo reasonable 'tlmo (or Its con- -

Jli rltleratlon and (or the offering of amond- -

im ments. Tho Speaker did not follow the, I.leu- -
W r' rulings nnd made one ruling

I which wns dlroctly contrary to thotullngof
I tlioMeutctiant-Oovomo- r on Senator Aspln- -

I nil's resolution last night, Tho Lieutenant- -

I (lovernor held that the recognition of nBena- -

I tor entitled him only to offer a resolution and
i tut to "pea!' to tho resolution without further

tIM revju'iiltlon. That gave the Lieutenant-Go- v

ernor tho opportunltr to recognize Bonator
' Cantor to move to lay tho Aaplnall resolution

on tlio table and to shut off debate. The Dem-

ocrats of the Assembly tried that but
(Speaker flush ruled ngalnst them. This satis-(le- d

even-body-
. As Gen. Husted put It. "It

wns a nice, nulot. comfortable session, and no
body lias any fault to find."

The Enumeration bill as tt was passed by

the Benato was repoited favorably without
amendment by the Committee on Ways and
Means. The three Itenubllcans on the com- -

, mlttce. Husted. Doyo. and Mnlby, dissented.
O-- n. Husted moved that the bill bo recom- -

J mlttcjto the Committee on Ways and Means
I (or (urthor hearing and amendments. Mr.

I Ocorge H. Bush said that there was a full
1ft moetlnc of the committee, only two of the

elovon members, one Democrat and one
being absant. Tho bill wns printed

and It had been diBcussed In the newspapers.
It had boon eonsldorod In the Benato. and
everybody was familiar with It forms. The
best thine to do was to consider It In the As-

sembly and to offer tho amendments there.
The motion to recommit the bill .was

lest by n vote of 58 to O'J. The vote was a
pirtr vote, except that Mr. Hill ot Albany, who
said It would do no harm to novo the bill wait
in the commlttoa two or three days, voted with
tho Ilepublieans.

According to the provisions of the bill the
enumeration Is to he tnkon In Fobruary. nnd
Feerotury of State Itleo. who Is to have oharge

m . of It. wants ns much Unions ho can get to
yl make tho nocessary arrangements before tho
' enumeration Itself bogfnt-- . That Is why the

Democrats have glron tho bill precedence over
olhar legislation.

The ltopublicnns offered dotens ot amend-
ments to tho bill by suctions as It wan road.
These amendments wero nil lost in unuh in-

stance by a patty vote. Tho Domocrats made
few speeches, in order to take up us little time

s possible, livery Republican who otTored
en amendmont mado u bpooch for it nnd
then the previous question wns ordered.
There was little Interest In the discussiou. as
It whs known that the majority of the Assem
bly was not prepared to accept ninendmunts
which would necessitate the return of the bill
to tho Senate where tho Kopubllcnn9 nre
somewhat unruly. The tiennto used to be a
fairly dlgnilled body, but In view of the

'. rumpus last week and tho mlnstrol entertain- -
inent lat night the House takes precedence
In dignity and decorum.

- Tlio first amendment offerod to tho Knu- -
meration bill was to transfer the control ot tho
printing from the Clerks of tho Houses to tho
Mocretnryot State. Tho Democrats explained
that tho work had boon divided in order that
it might bo speedily nnd carefully done, and
tho Secretary ot State would liavo a great donl
to do without attending to the printing. The
next amendment was to give tho power of ap-
pointing enumerators to tho County Clerk in-
stead of tho Secretary of Statu. Other amend-
ments wore offerod to punish enumerators
who made (also returns, and to make the
enumerators take an oath ot office. Tlio
Democrats explained that the Tonal Codo al-
ready provided for theso things, and that it
was not necesary to repeat the provisions in
the Dill.

Mr. Connelly asked the Republicans why
they had violated the btato Constitution for
Hve years by not passing an Enumeration bill
when they had control of the Legislature. Mr.
Deyo wild that. Gov. Hill, by his arrogance and
unheard of abuse of the veto power, had vio-
lated the Constitution, nnd that it was not the
fnultof the Republicans In tho Legislature. Mr.
Doyo made an attack on the down-tow- n As-
sembly districts in Now York. Ho said that
the districts below Fourteenth streot wero
pocket boroughs and that not one of them had
as many votes as there wero in his county of
Broome. Mr. ltoche of East Droadway became
Indignant ovor this nnd wanted to mako a
speech, but Mr. Dry Dollar Sullivan, after try-
ing tn persuade Mr. ltoche not to make a
speech, moved the previous question, and so
prevented the vindication which Mr. ltoche

i was going to deliver.
' Mr. Maucy of st Lawrence county wanted

tho time (or makingthe enumeration changed
from February to June. Ho said that a winter
enumeration would bo almost impossible in
the farming districts in the northern part of

i tho State on account of tho snow.
g Tho St Lawrence county members. Keoler.
I Malley. and Lang, did most ot tho speaking
I forthe ItepublicaiiH. St Lawrenco county has

about half ns many votusas the Nineteenth Or
Twenty-thir- d New York district, and will loso

I at least one Assemblymnn of its three. Mr.' has a curious losomblanco to Manager
Hill, who runs two theatres In Now York.

A(tnr nil tho nmnndmnnts wore dofeatod,
the bill was ordered to third reading by a vote of
rut totf. Mr. George . Dush gave notice that
ho would movn a call of the Houso
to have every ono present to voto on tho bill
when it comes up for Its llnnl passage.

Mr. Sulzer. In bohaU o( tlio htato Bar Associ-
ation, invitod tho Assomhlyiuon to attond the
meetings of tho association in Joriman Hall.
Mr. Keoler inquired if there was any freo lunch
Inducement

The DemocratloSenntors hnd another caucus
thlsmorning. They are caucusing ovory little
wlillo now. Tho caucuses nro secret, and pro-
vision is made for giving out official reports of
tlio proceedings, i'hose reports arc not accu-
rate. It wnsgivon out this morning that the
caucus wns called tn consider tho rules. The
caucus was really culled to illscutB tho attitude
o( tho llepubllcao SonatorH. tlio contests, ami
tlio policy of tho session. Tho major- -
lty of. tho ltmoerntlo Senators aru in
favor of unseating the Ilepublieans in thu
Troy. Saratoga. Orange, and (lencsco dis-
tricts. A Im go minority of DomocnitH.

tnobonatorH with mostoxperiencn.
are opposed to this roursn. They think it
would lio folly for tho Democrats to follow the
rrucsdert of 0)0 Billion CongresH anil seat
lieinoeratH merely bocauso tho Democratic
niiiioiity'ift small. There is a groat deal ot
evidence In thu Troy district that the llepuhli-c.mrandida-

wan not (uilly elected, hut in tlio
other districts only teehiilenl flaws havo so
(ar been shown, nnd l( the ruling of tho Klec-ti'-

('iiniiifttio on the technical points ot tlio
ballot reform law Is followed it may cost tho
Democratic candidates more votes than the
lleiiuljllcaiis.

'I lieio Is also a difference among tho Demo-e- l
stH In regard to tlio length of the session,

thoDemocrntsfirnintercstodin bills
which will suffer i( the Legislature passes the
volitlfiil measures nnd tho Appropriation bills
and then adjourns. 'J'hlsisthe programme of
Hi" Demon ut in hinders,

i o UIU wcio iutioduced
U) senter 1'nrl.rr To r.lubll.li estate, loard of t'n.0"tUlr xii'l In fpnlilc llisllliu eu-- Reiente. "hall
('Wini enuninere nf mntt-rin- r. who ahnlla-amln- e
M i(Iii'.uiu iiimii HiKir ntiJitircatlniift for lur)uitf.

tiiMrniK rr buiUI, nikI ruii.Aiiulnjf nnd Interring (lie
'l- -l 4ii'1 Nliali utillnh a ktiinilnrd nC nuaUdcstluai.I d leruvrri ra in pur me dollar f.Hr Keitur AUrsrii To lncr lh uUrlr of ths

uriha Cnurl oCiidierslStiiloiii In cwVork
tmni i.pio to sl.scOAjrcnr.

Hi hum Mci'Hrty-- To provlit for tbeeUctlon of ilxH'nnkln J'iillc.lilrllcnt f ill.
Hy hriutor Cnir-T- o peruilt ih I'nllwl Slli to

iiit inn ii m tort lUmiltiiu and riuiiih Uland rors "il hirl.nr rlcff nre. Thallntrrnnint Intenditov,,t'?,lr "' t tTt lUuilltoii aad nuy atrtt t
J i.i.li lalaixi llmprorrrdlnKIn acquit tbt land
Jn'iii iliiipmit'iy nncrt hava trcn golmton lortoui
H"T "'), "' dt.ldod uu brlore (bare wa talk of warW h i hill

IW Mr loid-To pravent tha niinufactura of fr",'.'. '"'I" Ho" miin er Nw ork or Hrooth d.!'..'
l4.UMr

Brt-'eW,- million dollari for Ua
liy Jl'r Rollhan-- To permit tba Bftard nf Ctllmata'"'"ppriinnnifni lo arproprlata tSCCOOO to turuJf '" '',iii Into an aauarlum and fraa roncarthill,"!'" ' V lh clly H'"n the Park Heparlra.nl

rJitW.0""","rB,1,'r.tTMur-T- B Andriw II.
ii. 1 iltoyentinoa lh commlitlon to inaitliata

prjp-- J ensinlidalinn or Naw Vorl. Brooalsu.'t.ttu Iiland, and Welcbaitrtounty.

Istltetcal tho 8Uihcra SjieeUllj.
Capt. Carpenter o( the East Elghty-elght- h

f treet precinct has not nrreoted the young man
who slashed Cobbler Drennan with a razor and
robbed him. on Monday night In his shoo at
J.f:i3 Second avenue. Ho said yesterday that
ho knew tho man, nnd would hnvo him under
aiict in short order.

llreiin.iiilh not badly hint. Mo told the re- -

1 i.tei thai hisnKHiiliint w.isa Imj. who intno.,".'" ii'". and ..ilil no w.int.cd to huy , iialrI V. ; ,'."K 1",,,l1'0"-- 1" tiioi.ts.;UHjsaiiiii,.,,ii
i wa eiiiiiing i.iiih lor them.'' '! '' '"Id fit down and wait. "I wen ciI auH.ioMvW.?,kifur ''or,'"V h'oiiilnutes.wheI wJiiTSv i " L01 't"Dl,''J "1'. nd. without anyI Fair S,riilliearo&a"cro." l'echeek itha

I ione." c ' m' m0DW nd l"6 boota

'aH
ataH

kK 'resyaTLrAUtA vutoottAcr.
Bllterataa mnt BlaatsaUaa Crls Urrthe Htate Comltt Eltctla.

mnntsnuRo. Jan. lft-T- he Ponnaylvanla
Domooracy la entering Into a bitter and serious
Contest. A Chairman ot the State Committee
Is to be chosen and tlio party lines
nro so antagonistic, that an observer Is re-
minded ot the old fights betwocn Wallace and
llandnll ot eight years ago.

Tho hotels nnd headquarters ot tho can-
didates are crowded and thero Is as
much activity aud exclteinont as Is usunl on
the ovo nf it Stnto Convention. Jamos
Korr, chief olerk ot the National Houso
of Representatives. Is n candldato for
reflection as State Chairman, and J. Mar-
shall Wright of Allentown. brother 'of
tho lately defeated candldato for Auditor-G-

eneral. Is his opponent Mr. Knrr
fought Oov. Pattlson's battle In 1880. but the
Qovornor. Secretary Harrlty, nnd tho entire
Administration Is opposed to his reflection,
and they are working desperately for Wright.
Tho invincible Sam Josephs of Philadelphia,
whohascomo hereto vote for Wright, Is au-
thority tor the statement that Kerr Is opposed
because ho recontly declared hlmsolf to bo out
ot tho raco. but tho knowing ones declare that
ttm real reason was to give Mr. Harrlty the
place ol the lato William I. Scott on tho Na-
tional Committee, a vneoncy to which Chair-
man llrico assigns Mr. Kerr, nnd which he will
undoubtedly continue to till it lie is reelected
Chairman If Wright Is sucoessful
tlie committee will elect Harrlty to the va-
cancy and urgo his claim on tlio National tout-tnlttc- e.

Tint Administration (orces liavo been fight-
ing under tho cloak of Cleveland, hut tho truth
is that i'attison has the Presidential boo
In his bonnet, ami Pennsylvania's dele-catio- n

to tho National Convention, ns
(ar as Mr. Harritv can control It will
lio for Paulson. The light will
Jiavo Its elTocts upon tho Presidential nomina-
tion with the Pennsylvania delegation. Thero
nre seventy-nin- e niemuor of tho State Com-
mittee, aim most of them will be hero,

Kerr claims fifty-tw- o votes, and Wright
counts-oi- i about the same number. Kerr is

eonlldont nnd said In his hoadquar--'

tors that Wright was beaton.
The entire Stnto Administration force ex-co- pt

Oov. 1'attlson nnd Adit-Cle- McClelland,
who.lfl tick, in a hospital here. Is at work liko
beat eis in the hotels attempting to
make votes. Tho Governor s private Secre-
tary, tiio Insurance Commissioner, the

and his assistant. Sec-
retary Harrlty. and the clerks In nil
the departments am pulling the wires for
their bosses, and even the clerks and secre-
taries otiho Pennsylvania World's Fair Com-
mission are busy doing service among the
foiintry Chairmen. The Philadelphia dolega-tlot- i.

consisting ot eight members, onme 6olld
for Harrlty. und two of tho five Pittsburgh
delegates, ono ot whom is a clerk In tho State
JDcjinrtment will also be with tho Admlnlstrn- -

Thoro Is no doubt that Wallace
influenced Mr. Kerr to bo a candldato for re-

election after Kerr had announced that ho
would not bo a candidate. Wallace's friends
nro at work for Kerr, but with few exceptions
they are doing it quietly. Few of thorn earo to
bo Identified with the fight.

The consorvntlve leaders In the party are re- -
retting tho present contest because they ho-
oveS it to bo true that n party In tho minority

ns tho Domocrats are In Pennsylvania needs
the ablest management, tho most har-
monious action possible. While it Is not
within the range ol reasonablo probability that
the electoral voto of Pennsylvania will boDetn-norat- io

in 18V', there aro possibilities of
Domocrntio success In Congress nnd legisla-
tive districts und in future Stato elections, but
with the Impending fight tlio chances ot future
Buecassos grow less encouraging.

QVAT niX.1 HIS LIBEL SUIT.

The Beaver Star Fla No Bight to Coaaaet
nia .Naaao With Hardaler.

Beavxb, Pa.. Jan. 10. Senator Quay has won
his first, criminal libel suit This afternoon
tho "jury in tho case of the Commonwealth
against John A. Mellon and William H. Porter,
proprietors of tho Bonver Sfar. who oharged
that he received monoy from Bardsley
In his campaign, returned a verdict
for tho prosecution. It Is probnble
that, the sontonce will bo suspended.
Bonator Quay's only object: tn TJrlngTng" Hie
suit was vindication. It is said that he realizes
that tho proprietors or the Siararo young men.
impelled by party zeal to mnko tho attack on
him. nud that magnanimity will gain more
friends than revenge. There Is no one hero

believos that the maximum
pennlty in tho ooso a fine of $1,000 or im-
prisonment, or both will be Inflicted.

Tho result has been expected since the pub-
lication. Tho claim that the jury wero Itepub-llcn- n

with one exception is truo. but they were
intelligent and not known as partisans.

Tho Judge s charge was udmlttod by tho at-
torneys (or both sides to bo fair nnd impartial.
It loft Uio jury no alternative but a verdict of
guilty. There was little defence. No attempt
.wns mado to show the truth of the publica-
tion, but only that It was privileged. The
dofendafet Mellon testified that it wns zeal ot
party that got him Into tho trouble, and ho had
noticed that the party lor which they had pub-
lished tho allegations against tho Senator
did not oomo prominently to the pa-
per's rescuo In tho trial. Mr. Porter
tho other defendant testified that he had
nathing-t- do with the editorial department
nnd didn't know of the publication until It was
made. Tho action for criminal libel brought
by Bonator Quay against Albert J. Barr. Presi-
dent or the Pittsburgh Fbit Publishing Com-
pany, nnd James Mills, editor, will bo taken
up In the Criminal Court there

SENATOR OORMAK

The Formal Declaration Will Ba Made To-da- y

Ilia Colleague Nat Chosen.
AjntAFOM", Jan. 19. Senator Gorman y

recolved 100 votos in tho Gnnoral Assorably
for United States Senator. h will
.be --roelocted by a joint assembly of the two
bodies to Euccoed himself (or six years from
March 4, 1803, Lloyd Lowndos rocclvod the
support of tho Bopublicnn mombers. The vote
in the Houso was 80 for Gorman. 0 for
Lofrodas. In tho Sonato Gorman received 20
and Lowndes :i votes.
.The first and only ballot for a successor to
tho lato Hon. I-- K. Wilson as Cnitod States
Senator was important only as showing that
tho necessary strength Is solidified and ready
to go to tho right mnn whenovor ho is named
by tho leadors. Senator John Wnltor Smith
Was the most disappointed In tho rnco, his
total voto being only sixteon, which result was
in striking contrast witii his expectations and
reputed pledges. Gov. .Inekson'H support
was satisfactory to him, and num-
bered 17. John S. Wirt reeelvod 17
votes. Robort M. Mol.ano, It!; .lames A.
Pearce. 11: John B. Jlrown, 11: Charles II.
Gibson. 7: William J. Van Nort. 7; J. K.

Thonins K. Hayes, 1 : L. L. Waters. "J:
Barnes Compton. 1; James Hodge, 1; William
A. Fislior, 1. and Bernard Carter. 1. This
loaves tho situation practically unchanged,
nnd it is llkoly to remuln so until it caucus Is
held. This will probably tako placo to.mnrrow
night. It is thought that Charles II. Gibson
will then bo rushed through usacompromiso
candidate.

TIIF. lltMTOX LEGISLATURE.

An Itleit i:atertalna hy Anll-Rar- e Track
Men ol ImprMcalnK Oov. Abbelt.

Trenton. Jan. 10. It was rumored this
morning that a resolution for the Im-

peachment of Gov. Abbott would be of-

fered in tho Houso of Assembly. Accord-
ing to the story In circulation, tlio Gov-

ernor witb to bo called upou to answer for
not making tlio newspapor war upon tho

raco track his war, and summarily
closing the gales of the alleged gambling t.

The resolution In question was not
forthcoming, however. It Is doubtful whether
any member of the Assembly, Republican or
Democtat, could bo Induced to offer it.
Gov. Abbett thinks It lb, for, the police
and the courts to act in the natter,
and opinion In tho Legislature Is well nigh
unanimous that his view Is correct Officials
of the Guttenburg track are here watching
every move, and proposed legislation Inimical
to their Interest will scarcely have a chance of

President Adraln of the 8enate appointed
Messrs. Cornish and Werts to represent that
body on the joint commltteo to Investigate
thu labor troubles at Oxford furnace, breaker
Bergen named lor the House Messrs. WlUon,
Haggertv. and Glnrlent.

Both Houses adjourned this afternoon until
Monday nlght

The Httaincr John I'.laer Wrrchea.
VAmn.uo, Jan. IH.-T- I10 steamer, John

Elder, hound for Liverpool, nrock r.,,,-here-
.

Il.l'-- with water, nnd will probably leu
totnl Jots. Her mulls hate len wnoil.

The Moat I'lruaunl Way
Ofrfrniln ilif anp. r'ld, liradacbti and revert
Ii in tit tae HqulJ laialna rtinedy orup ef Fia.
ottntver U jlew need a stnlle. jet etternra
clcaneltir To tit tenanted one mail get tba trua
remed) uaoufarlured ty tba talifinnla fijr fjrupfn.
oply, Fur :. ti) all druilu 10 60c. and (1 bullies.

1

.

PoVaI Baking
IXXS Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
A pure crtara el tartar Hallux Powder. Snpetiot to all

la leaveaisg lUrojlh. Itttsl V. S. On'tFirdRiflrt.

FOR H
Sore Throat H
Lameness D
Sore Eyo :H
SorenftsSO.

iMfr I
Piles SfaT
Female
Complaints H
Rheumatism :M

AND ALL lH
Inflammation
BFWARE of Imposition. Take POND'S EXj "llTRACT only. See landscape trade mark en ..If iHwrapper. Sold only In our own bottles. Ml ,Hdruqqlsts. I scHPOND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 5th Ave.. N. Y. j'v'iH

SENATORS WONT APOLOGIZE.

Ktrry, o'coxson, and saxtox
tub charobh of coxtbmvt.

They Qnele From Precedent anal From Btal-ntr- e.

and Defiantly Dcclarn That They
Will flo 10 lall ar Hland Expulsion Be
fore They Will Tleld to tha Majority.

Atravr. Jan. 10. Goorgo Fatherland llocsch
Is tho hardost worked man In tho Stnto
Honato theso days. This Is Ills sec-

ond term in tho Senate. Besides his
duties In tho Bennto and as representative
of tho lareo German population of tho oast
side, ho IsTnmmany Hall's leader In the Tenth
district. Then he Is Chairman of the Com-

mltteo on Elections, which lias chargo ot the
contested election cases, nnd ho Is Chairman
ot the Judiciary Committee which has
chargo of tho Ilepublieans who are up for
contempt. Considering how muoh he has td
do, It Is no wonder that ho sometimes makes
rnlMakos. from nn Albany point ot view. The
Judiciary Committee wont y to hear Sen-

ators Zorubnbet Krwln. O'Connor, and Saxton
plead to the ahargo of contompt.

The Senators In contempt have to be known
personally to hnvo the entertainment appreci-
ated. Erwin Is tho homeliest man In the Stato.
His fnco Is fascinating in Its homeliness. It
looks as though It was put togothor in sec-

tions.
Tho sections don't fit O'Connor Is the pro-

fessional beauty ot tho Bennto. Saxton Is the
original author of ballot reform.

Thuy all appreciated tho humor of tho situa-
tion, but they were a llttlo tearod. too.
Thursday tho Bennto decided that theso
three Republican Senators wero In con-
tompt becnuso they did not voto either
way on tho Enumeration bill. So tho
throo Senators, like the naughty sopho-
mores who break the college rules nnd doty
the President's authority, wero suspended
until tlioy repented nnd brought forth
sultablo fruits thereof in the shapo ot
apologies nnd other tokons of penl-tonc- e.

The Judiciary Committee, com-

posed of what the Senators In contempt to
propitiato thorn, called "eminent lawyers, tho
ablest In tho State." took tho plneo of a colloge
faaulty topasson tho erring ones. It fell to
George Fatherland ltoosch us Chairman to call
tho committee to order. Two of the Senators
in contempt are members of tho commltteo.

Their names wero not called Senator
Mullin. tho third Republican, wanted tholr
names called, and he nearly succeeded. Sena-
tors Parker of Albany nnd McMahon of New
York, two of the most distinguished mem-
bers of the Senate, votod with Senator Mullin
to recognize the presence of Senators Saxton
nnd O'Connor as memhors of tho committee.
Tho motion to replace tholr names on tho roll
was lost by a tlo vote Parker. McMnhon. and
Mullin aye, and Roosch. Cantor, and McClel- -

This shows the line of Deraoeratlo division
on the policy to be tnkon toward tho Republi-
cans on the contested seats as well as the con-
tempt proceedings.

After Scnntor Georgo Fatherland Roesch
rend the journal reciting tho rormnl sins and
shortcomings of the suspended Sonntors. sen-
ator Zoruhuhol l'.rwln s.iid:

"I don'tcomo here as u suppliant Tdldnt
como horo as n menial. Pin not afraid ot
prison or its cold walls at all. I am hero
as tho representative ot 100.0(H) pec
flo who nre deprlvod or represontatlc
by your action last .Thursday. I liav.
not treated tho Senate with disrespect 'I nevui
try tn befoul the nest where I havo been
placed. 1 have tried to keop up the dignity of
this body.

Senator Erwln made an argument from tho
Constitution and from tho rules thnt tho Sen-
ate hnd no power to suspend him. They could
expol him and they could lock him up in jail,
but In that naso his constituents could elect
n new Senator. Bnsusponding him thoy de-
prived his constituents of any representation,
and they punished him in nn unlawful way and
under rulos which thoy had not adopted.

"'It was n breach of decorum nnd of
etiituotto on your part to tlo what you
did." ho said. Ho rend precedents from
the Senate journal ot 1884, when
I.ieut.-On- Hill presided, and from tho
last Senate roconls. when Llout.-Go- v. Jonos
presided, to show that Lleut-Go- Sheehan
has not acted legally.

"You quota Lieut-Oo- Jones," Interrupted
Senator Cantor, "Why. you wanted to pull
him out of the chair."

"That was a little fracas for fun." said Sen-
ator Zerubhabol Erwln. "Lleut-Gov- . Jonos
know how to taken joke. He was a gentle-
man." Thoro was an emphasis on tlio " Ho"
nnd "Gentleman."

In closing his fortr-mtnut- o argument Sona-to- r
Erwln said:" It is a long road that never turns In this

country. No Republican Sennte nnd no Re-
publican Congress ever treated Democrats as
you have treated 11s. If I am In contompt I
will apologize tn anybody on earth. It is my
duty, but In this enso I know thnt I am
right. and when I believe I nin
right I will never apologize to any-
body on earth. Pas a resolution purging
us of contempt and oonduct yourselves ns
orderly, decent Senators,"

Senators Saxton nnd O'Connor made legal
arguments. Thoy quoted from decisions ot the
United States Supremo Court nnd tho
Now York Court ot Appeals to prove
thnt the powers ot a legislative body
to punish for contempt are restricted to tlio
express terms of thu statute The Revised
Statutes dofine contempt and a refusal to voto
is not within the definition of tho statute. The
Revised Statutes also provide the penalty, and
suspension is not a part of the penalty.

" It you want my seat take It, " said Senator
O'Connor in closing. "You havo seventeon
votes nnd tho presiding ofilcnr. You can do
what you please. I havo no great anxiety to
continue a member of tho Benato. Senatorial
honors nro not valued vory highly by me, and
1 wish you to do whatever you like."

No apologies were offered. Tlio Judiciary
Committee ndjourned until while
Georgo Fatherland Roosch went to the Com-
mltteo on Elections, which heard more about
the Ignorance of the Saratoga election officers
and tho mistakes they made about tho ballot
reform law,

An Attempt to " Hold T7pn a Stage la Mas.
aaeliaaetts,

DEDitAU. Mass., Jan. 10. Two masked men
attempted to "hold up," tho West Dedham
staco last night It was making nn extra trip,
nnd contained twenty passongors who had
been attondlnga party inWost Dedham. Driver
Fislior lashed his horses into a run, and
quickly left the highwaymen behind. They
mado no effort to enforce their command to
stop when they saw how many passengers
wero on hoard. Thero Is no doubt that they
knew o( tho extra trip o( tho stage, niidex-iiocte- d

to rob a tew of tho wealthy men who hud
been attending the party.

Mayor Booily TnlUn to Commissioner Plntt
A bill was recently prepared nnd sent to A-

lbany to Inerc.iso tho salary of Printing Com-

mission Joseph Piatt from $U.00O to $.1,000.
Tho power to increase tho salaries of tho
heads of departments In Brooklyn rests with
tho Legislature, hut Mayor ltoodythlnkstli.it
ho Minuld h ciiiuulluil in such matters, , mil
that nil municipal hilisgolng to Albany nhould
einitnalu fnun tlioMuyor'sorileo. Yesterday ho
gnvo Mr. Platt'a plecn of hl mind on thoMib-jee- t.

nnd Mr. Piatt acknowledged he hnd niailn
a mistake, and would take measures to have
thu bill withdrawn.

Towed Into Iloslon by (he Bbnclla,
Boston, Jan. 10. The Cunnrd steamor Pavo-nl- a

was towed into port this morning by the
German steamer Rhaetia, from Hamburg for
New York. Tho Pnvonin's shaft wns broken
Saturday morning v. lien sho wns within 400
miles ut port. Tho Hliue tin proceeded to her
destination as Mum us tlio Pnvonla dropped
her anchors off Hull.

I.A Tourulna Vahurt.
Tho French lino received a despatch from

Havre yesterday saying the damage to the
steamship La Touralne. caused by tho tramp
steamship Jessie fouling her 011 Monday, is
inslgnlilcaut. La Touralne was In her dock at
the tlmo and the Jennie merely scraped
against her.

Kudynrd Kipling Married.
London, Jan. 10. Rudyard Kipling was

quietly married yesterday to Miss Carolyn
Bnlettler at All Souls' Church in Portland
Place. Henry James and Edmund Gosse were
witnesses of tho marriage.

JVotea of Foreign Uappealngs,
The Pope Is suffering from Influenza. The

attack Is not a serious one.
Tho Relchsrath. in Vienna, yesterday, by a

voto of 'J54 to 4'.'. adopted tho commercial
treaties entered Into tetween Austria and
Germany and Austria and Belgium.

Rerun-- . Jan. 1R Emperor William made n
vIMt )etert!ny to the Nnvytard fit Kiel. He
Inspected tho Ironclnds. and showed gieat

Ihtlioilehill- - of thNr progress.
Tliojliitlidl 'rillser Make, the Mrurse't In

the Knglirh navy. v. Ill be ut nut as Hugshli
on the North A men can In place of .the
llellcroplion. 'I'll Is - eonsnlered signillcant at
this time, in view uf the ponding trouble be-

tween Chill anil tho United States. The Blake
is ol 0,000 tons burden and 'JO.IHiO horse
liower, and made nineteen knot on her trial
trip wltbout very high creature.

rHAU PRAGBR AXD BER MnhtBBlt.
h

Thar So lo rrissa for Attempting to Mnrder
Her naaannd,

BmuN, Jan. IP. The sensational trial of
Eugenie Pragor, tho divorced wife ot Prof.
Prager. and ot hor brother, Max Schweitzer,
for conspiracy to kill tho Professor, cams to nn
end Tho attempt to kill, which was
nearly successful, occurred on the night of
Sept. 17 Inst, andl was the result of a series
of domestic troubles In which tho learned Pro-

fessor became Involved through nn unforttinnto
marriage.

Prof. Prager Is ft lecturer In Berlin Univer-
sity, nnd highly ostoomod. Ills wlfo was a
woman of dlssoluto hnblts, and tho mnrrlage
had been forced upon tho Professor by design-
ing relatives. Although not a willing hus-
band, ho tried to bear patiently with
his wlfo, In 'the hnpo that sho would
loform. and was deaf to tho many
stories which were told by thoso who observ-
ed her follies. Eugenic, Instead of boingmovod
to a better life by her husband's kindness,
mistook his leniency for Indifference nnd
plungod more and moro Intovlco. Hor name
becamo almoet common nmong tho young
officers ot tho Borlln garrison, nnd ono Lieu-

tenant in particular was said to show hor
attention.

Prof. Prager went on nvoyagoto India, and
was absont for somo tlmo tu connection with
his university duties. Upon his return he as-

certained that his wife's conduct hnd
been so llagrnnt that no choice

between a dltorce nnd dlgrnce
for himself. Ho had,, no difficulty in
obtaining Ills divorce. His former wlfo be-

came greatly embittered ngainst him on
of tho publicity attending tho proceed-

ings nnd dotorminoil to murder him. She en-

gaged hor brother. Max Schweitzer, to poform

Prof. Prnscrwns In bed ntthotlmoof the as-
sault. The brother suddenly entered tho Pro-
fessor's Bleeping apartment, drown ruvolvor
from his poclcot. and llred. indicting a wound
In the right cheek. Tho Professor sprang out
of bed and rushed at tho assassin. Without
watting to fire another shot, the latter turned
nnd tlod. escaping from tho house.

Tho pollco woro at onco notified, but
Schweitzer had got nwny from the elty. In
tho room, however, wns found a falso heard, u
wig. and n man's hut. which the would-b- e

murderer had left behind. These nrtleles
were not necossnrv for Identity, ns the Profes-
sor had recognized in his assailant the brothur
of his falthloso wife.

Tho search for tho fugitive wns vigorously
oonductod. nnd ho was at loiigth arrested.
Once In custody. Schweitzer weakened and
confessed. Ho laid tho ehlot blame nn Ills

Frau Prager. Ho snld that she had
offered him 1.000 marks to kill her husband,
nnd nsslsted him to procure tho disguise nnd
the revolver. Max was to enter tho Professor's
room while he was asleep and shoot him dead.

Then the rovolvor was to ho placed In such a
way as to give anlmprossioniof suicide. which.
In view ot tho Professor's domestic) troubles,
would readily be believed. Tho plan mis-
carried through tho nervousness and clumsi-
ness of Max. who. upon entering the room,
mndo such a noise as to awakon Ills intended
victim.

When ho saw tho Professor was nwako nnd
recognized him he was unable to tako steady
aim. and the bullet, which was meant for the
brain, only wounded the faco. In view of hU
confession. Schweitzer was sentenced only to
live ycnrs"'lmprlsonmont. while Eugonie. for
instigating the orime. received a penalty of
six years.

The woman, whose beauty, somewhat
srred by her dlssoluto habits, had como back

' er during tho 'restraint of imprisonment
elvod tho sentence with a cry of anguish,

...l cast a fierce look upon her brother, who
cowered under her glance.

FISTICUFFS IX THK CHAMBER.

Honorable Members Sins; On Another and
thca Arrange for Dnelo.

Paris. Jan. 10. The Chamber of Deputies
y was the scene of tumultuous en-

counters and fisticuffs. In which even a
member of the Cabinet. Minister Con-stnn- s.

took part, nnd the session at
length becamo so disorderly thnt it was sus-
pended, in order to allow the various mem-bor- e,

who hnd been encased In pummelling
each other, toarrango for the duels that usual-
ly follow such occasions.

The fracas began with a motion by Boulan-gl- st

Deputy Laur. supported by his fellow
Boulangist Lassono. who desired to ask that
action bo instituted against the newspaper.
Fntmniijennl. for .alleged attacks upon the
Cablnot Tho Cablnot did not take kindly to
this pretended championship of their cause by
the boulnnglsts. nnd Promlor Do Freyclnet re-
fused tho interpellation.

M. Laur obiected to having his motion
6holvod In that way. nnd he becamo very noisy
on the subject indulging in personal reflec-
tions on M. Constans nnd othors. Minister of
the Interior Constans got excited nnd lilt M.
I.aurin the face. Thereupon a great tumult
arose, the majority ot tlio Deputies loudly
cheering Constans. Then followed a general
row.

M. Delpech. n supporter of the Ministry,
boxed tho cars of Castolln, one of tho moro
ncressivo of tho Uoulnngists. nnd Densatcll,
another Boulauglst. qunrrellod with Delpech.
The result Is tlio arrangement ot a duelling
match between Delpech aim Castelln. af-
ter which Delpech. If he is safe and sound,
will havo to ho shot nt by Densatcil. who is the
socond of Castelln in tho tatter's proposed
duel. Another cause for a duel was given in a
blow which a journalist named Dumontoiilo
gave to Boulangist Deputy Bordeau. Tho
happy thought ot suspending the session put
an end to tho disorder.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY IX BERLIX.

A Physician Kllla a Tonne Women aad
Then Kllla lllmseir.

Bsnux. Jan. 10. A terrible tragedy took
place in this city A wealthy physician
named Jolmnn Biedormann. 40 years old. fell
in love with Margnrlthe Moyor. 17 years of
ace. and the daughtorof tho scenery director
of tho Berlin Opera Houso. They were to bo
married at the end of this month, but ns tho
wodding day approached tt was noticed that
tho lovers had frequont quarrels, and tho Doc-
tor became violently jealoua. To-da- y n more
than usunlly stormy scene took place. Tho
Doctor bitterly reproached tho girl for hercon-diie- t,

told her that she was killing him by
inches, driving him out ot his mind, nnd that
he was nimlly jealous ol her. Margarlthn
laughed in her lovor's face, taunted him with
the folly of "old men" who loved young girls,
ami llnally jokingly Informed him thnt she
loved a young Lioutonnnt. and that ho was a
iniieh mnrosuitnhlo mutch for her.

This taunt seems to havo iliiven tho Doctor
out of his mind, for ho drew a revolver and
shot at unit killed his betrothed, who tell llfo-les-

with a moan, nt his feet. Tho Doctor
then knelt down by the side nf the dead girl,
tenderly kissed hor. and plaelngtho Mill smok-
ing pistol to his head Uiuv out his brains. Thn
lovers were found Mde by hide, dead, hy thoso
who had been attracted to the sput by thu
bound ot thobhoutlng.

The lluke of ClMrcncc'H t'lincrfit.
Bkixin. Jan. IB. Prlnco Heniy o( Batten-ber- g

and Prlnco Christian havo left Cnwes (or
Windsor. In order to take part In the funeral
o( tho Dukoof Claience and Avonibtle. They
wero joined nt Portsmouth by tho Dul:o ot
Connnught, and nil Ihrco proceeded to Wind-
sor. Every train arriving nt the latter place Is
jaden with wreaths nt dowers ti bu placed
upon tho tomb of tho dead Prince; there Is not
loom for part of them. Tho

will bo nf a quiottand simple
nature. Only the altar of St. George's Chapel,
Windsor Castle, will be draped in black; the

oM of the building, inside and out, will be as
plain its usual.

A dispatch front Vienna saysihat the Emper-oro- f
Austria will attend the memorial service

to lie hold in the English Chapel at
Vienna, In honor of tho lalu Duke of Clarence.

Dahomey's Women r'lghlrra.
Paiiis, Jan. 10. A despot' Ii from Mai sollles

says that tlio Mo.inifhlp Thibet has arrived
theio from tho west coast of Africa, bringing
newsof a I'reneh victory In Dahomey. Dap-pear- s

that on Dec. ::o a force of Dahomlans,
men nnd women soldiers, estlmrjted to num-he- r

-- .000. mado an nttRck upon hutouu. The
French troops garrisoning that place, after n
two hours' battle, defeated tho enemy, who lelt
'.'.10 dead on the field, Tho French loss was
three killed und ten wounded.

The Cmpreaa or Russia III,

Beams', Jan. JO. A despatch from Wles-Lade- n

savs that Dr. Metrger has been sum-

moned to St. Petersburg in order to consult
with the Russian eouit physicians In recardto
thn he.ilth of tho Kmpros-o- f ituvslu. T hocon-dltlo- u

ol the latter is admitted to be seriuus.
It is understood that the malady from winch

thn Einprh of Russia Is MinVring Is a Hom-ne- h

tniublnuiid that Dr. Mctzgerwill treat her
b the im.ab.igi' s rUMII for 11 lliolth.

A l.loa Uimt la Unblla.
London, Jan. 10. Tlio lions In the Dublin

Zoological Garden mado their escape y

from confinement, and two of them are en-
joying the freedom of Phentx Park. A lion
uuntls being organized.

VB1TUART.

Pollco Captain Philip Cassldy. who was re-

tired on halt pay a week ago lust
Friday, nt his own lemiost. died nt
Flshkllt Landing nt 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. He had beon ill of dyspepsia, com-
plicated with rhonmntlstu. for nearly n year,
and tho station hnd practically boot In charge
of Kergcant (Yeodon. who wns made
Captain lust Tuesday. Capt CuhMdy re-

moved his homo to l'lshklll Landing
last May. Capt. Cassldy wns boin In Irclnnd
tlfty-on- o scars ago. Ho was mado n police-
man In Match. 1H70, nnd iimlor Capt.
'Ihoiuns M. R)aii in tho Thlrty-lltl- i
street station for seven years. On April '.'4.
lM7i. ho, becamo a roundsman and fouryears later, lob. Hi, 1HH1, ho was pro-
moted to n Sergcantey. Ho received
hl appolntmont as. Captain nn Juno 14.
lt87. and was usslgnod to thu Eldrldge streot
Million, where ho remained until his rettru-""!"'- :.

!1! w,, Taiiiinntiy Dumocrnt, und
noted for his good humor.

Trunk Hclinoldor, a prominent spoilsman of
westein New lork and well known to sports-
men throughout the country, died on Sunday
nt his homo nn Ndinoiiior island. In Iron.

liny, I.nke Ontario, aged 71. His Islandwas 11 fnninns resort for pleasure fishing par-
ties, nud thu llrsl steamboat ever run on thohay was owned nnd put on by Mr. hchnelder
for the purpose n( making his Island popular.
Mr. Kehneldor wus authority on all lako llsli-In- g

matters. Ho was woll known asamusi-ulan- .
being able to play fifteen different In-

struments.
"Col." Pickett Nolson. who claimed to bo
tlio tallest mat) on earth," tllod In Bnltlmoro

yesterday.. Ho hud been III for throo weeks
Willi typhoid fever. His body measures H feetr Inches. In llfo ho claimed to boH foot 1 Inch
tall und to weigh ;H7 hounds. Nelson was nnegro and was born In 1H01 In Essex county.
vii. Both ills parents wero shorter than thonvnrngo man. und tho boy did not begin to de-
velop unusual height until he wns aboutt naive. Ho attained his full height when
twenty-thro- o years old.

Henry Kchlmetz of Rochester,
one of the. lending Republican politicians
of wostorn Now York, dleil suddenly on Sun-
day, nged 01?. llecnmn fromOormanytn 1851.
nfter tcvernl year's son ice in tho Gormanarmy, and had lived in Rocheslnr over since,
where he mado 11 fortuno in the iron business.
Ho was a director In ninny nf the financial and
industrial institutions ot Ruchcstor.

Robert R. Hnrcndou died on Monday at his
homo. 105 Ainslio street. Willfitmshurgh, In
his Kid year. Ho wi one ot tho last

first police ot Wililninsburgh. Ho
retired trom the force rourteen years ago. af-
ter a servico of forty yoars. He became blind
about six yenrs ngo. nnd ho seldom loft his
houso afterward. Ills wife died ten years ago.
Ucven children surv Ivo him.

The Hon. John Hadley of Weir. N. If., diet!
on Monday, aged 82. Ho was elected n Repre-
sentative tn thLogislaturu In l&M, und also In
the live following year, being each year thn
youngest member of tho House. In 18411 nud
1850 ho wns a mombernt tlio Executive Coun-
cil. Ho wns next chosen Secretary ot titato.
and hold that office 11 vo years.

Georgo Henry Snelllng. tho second oldest
surviving graduate of Harvard College, died In
Newport on Monday. He was a u

figure In Boston, where for many years ho had
a residence Ho wus born on Oct. rt. 1801.
Tho oldest living graduate ot Harvard is tho
Rev. Frederick A. Farley of tho class ot 1818.

nonry I-- Dullard died yosterdny of paresis
nt the Kings County Lunatic Asylum in his
lltty-thir- d year. Ho was formerly in thn straw
floods and mtllinory business In thiaclty. and

insane soon nfter his failure, ulmut
six months nga He hud boon in tho asylum
oniyslnco Doc. 18.

Mme. do Frebols. who was with
Theodore do Uarrioroof "LaComtossodoSoiu-merive- "

nnd other successful French plays,
is dead in Paris. M10 was tho mother of M. do
RnrrltSre's wife, n memhor or the Dramatic
Authors' Society, aud nn exceptionally tal-
ented woman.

Manager John B. Gentry ot the Memphis.
Tumi., Theatre, died rocontlv. aged 'M. Ho
was a native of Richmond, nnd went to Mom- -
filiis in 1880. Ho left Homo properly, which

been tukon in chargo by the Publio Admin-
istrator, as no relatives of Mr. Gentry ure
known.

Ernest Sabourolr. a prominent lawyer of
Now Orleans, died thero yesterday, aged 48.
Ho was a natlvo of Montreal. He was the Mas-
ter in Chnncoryto whom was submitted tho
determination of tho nmount owed by the city
ot NowOrlenns in the Myru Clark Gaines case.

Mrs. Almira Phillips, widow or Capt James
Phillips, a veteran ot tho war or 181'i died In
Honrietta. Monroe county, on Sunduy.ngod O'J.
She was tho oldest school teacher In tho (state,
having taught tho Henrietta school sev-
enty years ago, and many years later,

Rurt Hognn. n variety performer of local
note. Is dead nt his homo in this city. His
right ramo was Edwin Burttiett Hagormnn.
and he was a son of May Wentworth, the

He had played in tho vaudevilles with
anothor porfonnor as tho Hognns.

Mrs. Mary C. Folch. who died In Chicago
on Jan. 15, was tho wife of tho Rev. C. P. Folch.
formerly of Bangor, nnd a slstor of the Hon.
Joseph S.Wheeltvrightof Bangor. Her first hus-bnn- d

was a brother ot tho late Hon. John K.
Godfrey. Sho was t!7 years old.

ThoHon. Luther S. Mooro of Limerick, Mo..
a prominent lawyer, who died on Jan. 15, aged
70, served in both branches of tbe Maine Leg-
islature, and was President of tho Sonato in
1854. Ho wns a trustee of tho Maino State Col-log- o

and of Limerick Academy.
Goort and Cornelius Vnndnnburgh, broth-

ers, ngod respectively 84 and 80. and who lived
together, aro dead at their homo in Stillwater.
They died of grip on Saturday within a .few
hoursot each other. Thuy wero burled iu tho
snme gravo yestorday.

Henry Searlo. architect of tho Monroo coun-
ty penitentiary, tho Rochester City Hospital,
tho Stnto Industrial School, and many other

public and private buildings in
loehoster, tiled on Saturday, In Washington.

agodS'J years.
The Rev. Leo P. Roland, rector or tho Catho-dralott-

Holv Cross In Boston, died yestor-
day from tho effects of tho grip, llu was 4'J
years old. His first clerical work was in

He was a director in tlio Catholic
Union.

Kendall Parson", who died In Newport, Me.,
on .Inn. 1!. nged K'l, was n rioted linguist, hav-
ing been for many years a teacher nf French,
Latin, nnd Spanish, nnd was one nf the early
gold hunters who landed In San Francisco in
1840.

l'teemin Lang, manager tor many years nf
ono of the extensive Witdswotth farms on the
Genesee River, died on Sunday, aged 07 years,
lln was udinlttcd to bo thu best farmer in Liv-
ingston uoiinly.

.1. W. Benson, who died In tho Rt. Louis City
Hospital a few ilaisago. was noted ns a pnnl
expert and also as a uiiieilian nud singer. He
was about 25 years old. His homo was in St.
Louis,

William Smith, superintendent nf loeouio-tlt- o

power nf the Boston and .Mallin RiiIIiiuhI.
died yeiterday III ngeil 17. lln hnd
been in the service ot tho ronil for Inrly eais.

Isnnc Itoiiioman, silperlnlenili'tit nf tho
Wnslilnstnn Oil Company in WiiMiingtmi, Pa.,
and one of the most prominent nil men nf that
Hold, died at his homo there 011 Tuesday.

Nicholas Hoffer. who died In Dnnnsvillo, Pa.,
nn Sunday, although IHIeaisold was Treas-
urer of thn borough until the timn ot his death.
Ho was rich and it prominent Freo Mason,

Mrs. Moore, wifn of Luther S.
Mooro of Limerick. Me., illod on Niturdnv,
only two days alter her husband's death. Both
deaths were caused t y Iu grippe.

The Rev. Father Anderledy, the General nf
tho Jesuits, has died nt Rome. Ho was Tli
soars of age, and had held theofllco or General
since 1884.

George W. Batsfonl. a conspicuous citizen ot
Gonesen Falls and father nf Distiiet Attorney
Ratstord, died In that place on Sunday, it.-e- d

80 years.
Thomas Slater, aged 70. tor many years a

leading resident n( Tnrringtnn, Conn., died of
heart disease at Ills homo yesterday,

Thomas E. Ryan, a n pistol manu-
facturer, died at his home in Norwich, Conn.,
yesterday, at the age of no.

The mother of John P. Redmond, the Par-nelll-

leader and recently elected momber for
Wuterford, dlod yesterday.

Tho Rev. Delos D. Brown, a retired Baptist
minister, died iu Rochester un Sunday, aged
50 years.

William Rood, tho oldest cltlyen oj Bellefonte,
Pa., died there yesterday, nged 04.

A Voodoo Doctor's Ponder.
New Ohleans, Jan. lO.-M- rs. Volaim of tliU

city recently consulted n clairvoyant, and was
Inlotnud that she had been vuudooed by nil
etll pi'f-nn- . Tho ela rvnyant g.ivo her mme.
powder In spriliKle nil b r tniltiteunity thn vnudon, Thu powder did not work,
umi thepollco wero compelled to a nest Mis,
tokum She was crazy nud fully

with the Idea that she was voudooed.
The police Investigated the case, and decided
that they could not arrest tha clairvoyant (or
auy cilms.

BITTEN BY A BIO RATTLER,

mtEHTLER IttSO SUCKS HIE l'OISOX
FROM DOT SOXtrKLL'S CUBBK.

They Aave Her f.ots or Whtaaey aad Kent
Iter f o a Hospital aad Mho Will Get Well

Nhe'a it Pretty Yon a at Hnnke Charmer,
anitOnec Before Felt the Hrrpent'a Pause.

Pretty Dot Sontvoll, tho snnko charmer, was
bitten In the cheek by 11 rattlesnake wlillo sho
wns porforinfnc In Htibor's museum last
night. Hers wns thu hist of tho acts In tho
curio hall just beforothc 7 o'clock stage per-

formance In tlio other room.
When tho Imperial Jnps had finished their

wonderful bnlnticlng nets on tho swaying bam-
boo poles on tho nuiln stage. Little Dot canio
forward nnd mounted her own stage, cnlled
thn Don or Rattlesnakes, on the right sldeof tho
hall. The den Is n plntfoun about 0 feet by 4,
raised U'J feet from thn floor mid surrounded
by a brass railing. Outside fto railing Is n
wire netting. Within stands n big wooden
chest that Would hold a thousand snakes. What
It hold when Dot began her performance wrs
ton black rattlers of the Pennsylvania breed
und 11 stout club. The snakes wero a mixed
lot, ninglng fiom "i tu 4 feet long, Komo
belonged tu Dot and rumo to tho museum.
Thoso belonging to tlio museum hnd nut benn
hnndlcd recently, nor hnd their poison been
drawn. They wtro the larger of tho lot nnd
vicious, mid it wus thu b'ggest one which bit
Dot.

Tlio crowd that filled tho hall saw n rosy-check-

glrlot'.'O In n shorl-sklilc- d costume
ot red nnd blue, with it mnss or Huffy hnlr
above hor smiling fnco and baru iirms and
unci:. The slow music began, nnd sho opened
tho big chest With n deft inovo she caught it
rnttlor nnd swung him In tho air. Holding
him jtibt back of tho head In ono hand, sho
dtcw him through tho other hand us sho
would a tross of her long hnlr, nnd then, pass-
ing him from hand to hand, sho wound him
first about ono of her bnro nrms and thon
about tho othor. nnd Anally nbout her
neck. Uncoiling Iilm again, sho held him
with both hnnds close to hor cheek nnd breast
nslf shu wore cuddling ono nf hor own pretty
babies. Careless its sho seemed, she was yet
careful ami, novel' ltt tho shake's head get be-
yond her hand.
UtOtinnftor another of the snakes was fondled
nud toyed with until all the ten were nut nf tho
hnx. Ah soon as each hnd heon put through
his paces he was hung on tho hi ass railing
where ho colled about and held himself.
Now it wns tho last net. Dot gathered
thu snakes from tho rail, II vo in each
hand nnd passed thom in elnw tlmo round
about hor head nnd face. Holding so many

hc could not grasp them closoto their heads.
They wrlthetT and twisted, each with llvoor
six Inches of his length froo above her hands,
and llnally just before Dot would hnvo put
them back in tholr chest ono caught in hor
hnlr.

In pulling him loosoDot mny hnvo given, the
big black rattler nit cxtnt squeezu nnd hurt
III m. At nuy rate, while ho was closo toiler
face, lio struck suddenly nnd fastened his
teoth in heriloMi. His fangs mado two tiny
holes just in front of her car. aud thu teoth In
tho lower jaw Mruck undor tho curvu ot the
cheek. Tho spectators heard her cry out. and
saw hor pull hard to break tho rattler's hold.

"Shu's hit!" thoy cried, ua Fhu dashod the
snakes to tho floor und foil among them In n
faint. The tlrst person to roach her was P. J.
Ring, tho Staten Island wrestler. Ho and
"Prof." V.. G. Johnson, nnothor employoo. car-
ried her tn tho dressing room while lluber sent
forn doctor.

Dot's cheek wns already swelling. Ring put
his lips ovur the wound and sucked vigorously,
wlillo Johnson got some whiskey. They gnvo
her whiskey, und Ring kept up his sucking for
tirtcon or twenty mlnute. Tlio doctor did
not come, so Hubor cnlled u carriage nnd took
Dot to the New York Hospital. The doctors
thoro mado light d hur danger, although, be-
tween the effects ot tho swuliing and
thn whiskey, sho wns unable even to
talk. An hour aftorwnrd thoy said that Ring
hnd saved her. and sho would get woll. Mean-
time Huburhiid sent to 'J.tXIO Third nvenue.
where her babies ure. to seu that they should
be eared for.

Perhaps if Dot's husband had been working
with her at the museum, ho would hnvo had
the snakes in a safer condition. It Is not pos-
sible to takeout their fangs, snnko handlers
assert, without killing tho Biiako, but their
poison can bo drawn off. and it does not mako
again fast enough fur thom tn be badly
poisonous for several days. Ono wny of
dolngthis is to stir up the snakes and letthom
strike into a pioco nf meat. Indians used this
method tn get thn poison for itrrow tips.

Another way that is novel wn contrived by
John Sonwell, while ho wan handling reptiles
for Dr. C. S. Allen's experiments. Dr. Allen
wanted the pure poison. Sonwell stretched
muslin over tho mouth of a tumbler and lot
thn snakos strike into tho muslin.

Their fangs would ponetrnto tho cloth nnd
tho poison would be squeezed out ot tho poi-

son bngs und equirtod in cleur streams Into
the glass. Ho would gnthor a good-size- d vial
full from halt a dozen rattlesnakes.

Dot was born somewtfero in Harlem, and
hcrllrst bad fortuno was in thu choice that
fate made for hor of n family to he born into.
SI10 married John Sonwell. a snakn charmor.
Two llttlo girls wero born to Dot. One. Dot Is
'J years old. and ttm othor. rlnrencc.
only six months. Dot's later misfortunes
began last April. Shn had learned to
handle snakos nfter her mnrrlage. nnd
wns showing nt Fall River in April.
A moccasin lilt heron tho arm there and she
was laid up forn month. In tho latror part of
Juno hor hushuud. who wns handling some
reptiles thnt Dr. Allen or 21 East Twenty-eight- h

street was experimenting with, was
bitten by a Gila monster. Ho left town last
Saturday for Watorbury. Conn., where he Is
performing this week, tlio hud had noenguge-mon- t

for two wueks. '
A curiosity in the snake chnrmor's rooms nt

2,000 Third avenue, nre the two fangs which
tho moccasin Imbedded in hor arms. They
nro smnll nnd white, nnd show up plainly
against n pieco of black cloth, which, together
with n number of newspaper clippings, hangs
framed upon the wall.

Tlee Prrfern Death to fjlfc Im nrlaoameut.
Auburs". Jnn. 10. Tlco. tho Rochoster wlfo

murderer at present, confined In Auburn pris-
on, will not bo exocutcd ttils week, becauso a
notice of "appeal, given throo weeks ngo by thn
condemed man's nttornoy. octs as a stay nf tho
execution nf sentence, Tlco had predicted
that ho would not be executed this month, and
manifested 110 surprise that his prophecy had
been fiililllod. Ilu will not talk on religion or
consent, tn reccivo a minister. He bus

expressed a desire to die rather t tin ri
have his sentence commuted to life Impribon- -
ttit.nt- - 19

Clerk Carroll In rterk HpnrkVa Plarc.
Recorder Smyth nnd Judges Cowing. Mar-tin- e,

und Filzgorald havo appointed John F.
Carroll, lately Clerk of tho Special Sessions nt
50.000 n year, to be Clerk of tho General Pc
slons nnd Oierand Terminer nt 7hmi m
plaen nf the Into John Sparks. Mr. t'urrnll U
tho T.uiiiunnv leader ol thu Twentieth Assi.ni.
lily district. He Is 11 member ul the Mnnlint
tan Club, tlio Democratic Club, .1 mi tho

Pilot jSltun C'lintrion Slls.lni;,
Allan Cameron has been nils'diig fiom bis

home, I'M Washington . HrooMin,
hIik-- Sunday. He is :tl cars old ami u
Kiiiidy Ilnolc Hot attached tnln.it P. If., led
the Washington acnue IhOi-- c u ith his .mm.
Mis. .Iiioici. Iluler. tu i;. lo hiircli, Ilu the
way then) ho l"fl her, and none or Ins fiicnils
have spun him sih-p- , Up bad been miil.iiti
Im; tlrit his heail liniililcd Imii. anil Ml. 1!) Jci
believes that ho is loinixii ltt ily Iiiu.iiip.

Inherit lf.7,nou,OUO fiona u SidIiS t'ntle,
Ilnstiis-- . .1.111. IIV-M- r. S. D. Rngeifl nf this

ell y und his ti-- sisters Imo fallen heir" to an
estato in Sciillnnd valued nt $:I.0ini.()0H. It
comes finiu a gre.it uncle, wlm died three
months jipu nt Ihe ago nf Oil. Mr. lingers is
MlpeilnteMilcnt ( the lumber 111 til- - iiiel ear.
pentor shops uf .1 huge building hi 111 mi W,i.
teuton street, nud has u l homu in
Ailiiiiont.

Ilnir VVIlut the nuaarl Siljccealrd,
The firm id of Estimate linniitlintirilConip-t- i
oiler Miers to fbMin$'..'oo,ouiwiiiiiiol nssesa.

ment bonds to pay for v.iilinis sttoet improiu.
meats, and to ilivido ('.'O.lKiO hi I ween James
C, Carter. Ellhu lb. .1. ami Austin (1. Pox. who
worn retained by (hit Cm poiuthih ( tn
aid him In lighting llin cl.iinis 1.1 the mjiieiliii t
contiactnrs, win) suiighl payiuenl (. poor
work. '1 ho law is listed f..iIU,iHHi.

s from nit: in.t.nnAv.
Tha I aim of the Sjhenirr Blue o'ato In l.opi

Meailaw. Mj, , let, trie I ji.tuiljr. rnrlitt lliti'd
I0 werobunifl l.i .

lln) or Malt be tv it'ii rMlu'ttte.t.t !" '."'1 H"!1 a ler
ttircullllllk'lear I'HVr l.ren rent tn lip; it .aril et AUet
inert. 1liu atuiiuut le l 1,M n--

It.e I'reMileat -- riit tiitlie eni.4te ie tei Mir im tir
11 ilu. ml jr.. i..irr 1. hriulr I. ,ti i i ,u ,.

I Hie I ntlril i lit ls)sl .le--- . in eh , ...cm )
llei llnnfts 1 riniiulltce nn l.ieilli.ll si It- - nir.'wig in

Wh.iiiiiiuii )eiertU), Unl'IrU tu l.eur its .lliflll in
tbe .Nuyr-Id- s t writ iilltrtel eltrtimi is... trout Ilia
Twenty etfUlli .New York iliiltlcl. on feu I.".

A Mil Ii bafora tba Mritola Stuate Committee nn
General La we. to praeanl aoo tiunlih bettlni f milling,
and bookmailnf aod otbar frruaof telttna Tha Mil
Ii eepaclallr aimed at tb vtralnta "Honla Calls," Jut!
serosa Ut roiomae from fTaiouuriOB. I

SUIXO THK CI.AFLtX SISTERS. laBnBnBnnl

Ktliltien In Their Favor- - Yeeterdnj A ''Hfcnted Verdict to he Brought In. ranmnmnmnm!

Tho trial of the suit nf Kdwnrd MaoElnler ,

ncnlnst I.ady Cook nnd Mrs. Martin, tho Claflln
sisters, (or tho roeovciyof $10,000 for alleged rl

Icpal services nt tin tlmo ot tholr arrest In Hll187U. was contlimi.nl yosturday In thoClrsult aHCourt in Ilrnoklyn. Tho tostlmony of Wllllara ''
i". llowo. which had boon tnkon by a commit- -

-B

slon. was submitted. Uo said ho had been
very nctivoly onensed In tho defence ot tho ''lClaflln sisters, but ho could not rooall'tho fact 'jjHthat Mr. MacKlnloy had rendered thom any (lHlusal sort loo whatever oithor in tho ortminal -

or civil suit'. Ho would not. however, after "Jamnmnm!

such a lausoof timn. undertake to say that Mr. H
Machmloy hnd not tnkon any part in their de- - ",

fence, lio had not recolvod any assistance in ,Hwork Int. up tho cases except from Victoria inmnmnmnmn!

Mr. JlacKlnlnv. on ad- - ,1mltlod that he could not recall n pnrtloular H
ento in which ho hnd received 5100 fur his er-- .mMvices as counsel. During his forty years' ex- - HHporloiicu ns a lawyer ho had conducted ono 'inmnmnmnm!
case In thu I'nlteii States Hupromo Court and H
lost it. His oarnlnits each year had brought lnmnmnma
him from If '.'.000 tn $4.(HK). lln said that after xnannitliu close of the Clatlln suits tho sisters dlsap- - iVHknnni
poared and ho could not find thom. tManmnmn
' Mnry K. Walton nt Mercer county, N.J.. testl- - 'iHBflod that sho was woll acquainted with tha lnmnmnmnml
Clalllu sisters, and knuw that they had their :Hhome In New York city from 1H74 until their , 'jHdepnrturo for Kuropo In 1877. MrslWoodhull. ''tljHdurlnc this time, lectured In Chlckorlnft-Hal- l annnnnH
und tlio I'ark Thentro nnd in various eltlea
throughout tho United mates and Canada. ''IlMrs. wnlbm ailo gnvo the Now Vork real-- .'ldonees ot tho sisters ilurlnc this tlmo. ,s wTH

Chnrlos I'. HI ytin testlfloiTthat the Directory ?tataHfor 1H75 nnd 1870 showod that tho ClaOlfi ela-- lamnmnmna
tors had an oOleo at .r0 broad street and lived inamamna1
nt 20 East Kittloth street. Tho caso was elvon laHto tho jury nt 7 o'clock, and at 0 o'olook. no .BBuirroomcnt bolne reached. Judjro Dartlett In- - EBanml
Htructod thn jury to brink in a scaled vordlot 'laVanmnmi
in tho mornlm;. IBLmnB

A Mystery of Mooartaead "Fake. namnmnnl
Htxoon. Jnn. 10. Two men named Webster, flHand Heed started a few days aco from North- - j fl

east Carry to cross Moosohead Lake on the ; fi
Ice. and since then nothlnc has been heard w9hH
from thom. Wobstor wasnnotod Klneo eulde. KB
who has carried tho mail between' Northeast IH
Carry Hnd Klneo. He started to skate and ;kJ
haul Heed nnd a mail bae on a hand sled SHacross tho lake. At first everybody supposed ' JanBnnnn'
that both men had boon drownod through a t'Snmamnmi
hole In the thin ice. but It now appear that' "HWobstor hnrrowod a rovnlver before starting:. fMnlthouch he novcr cnrrled n weapon before HaatlHoed had 1IK In numoy nnd a cold wateh. PHannnl
nnd tho circumstances, taken in connection, laenmnmfl
with the fact that the men had quarrolled be-- Hfsanmna
fore. Rive rlso to a suspicion of foul play. A. iWSHdotcctho bus gonu to investigate the case. trwiaBfl

r.oaJed Vp Too Uenvllr vtltat roralam TUt- - rKH
I'lnie. MRLnnl

ItosTox. Jan. 10. P. C. Davenport. Importer fflHot tin plate, sheet iron, and metals. 82 North flaHstreet. Doston. lias assigned, with liabilities ot MannBnBnl

$200,000. nf which about $100,000 Is duo to J. gH
Ik Moors A Co., bankers, who aro secured. ixianmnml

Mr. Daven pott's Indobtednoss nlsooztends rflto Now York nnd Philadelphia. The failure fUH
wns a Croat Hiiriirisn tn mnn ot tho trade. IMataanmni

Last sprinc Mr. Davenport Imported a largo uanniquantity n( lln pl.ito while thn market was at JjaiBanmna
its hcisut. expeetlnia Kpoetly riso in prloos. LiaHJusteiiil of turning his way prices became dull- - ISWrnmnml
or. Moracociinii'csund inturest have been f'&Kannni
tuu much for him. ?otH

' Manafleld Poat for War If Necessary. 'S(i9nai
MnnsfluM l'ost. tho larcest G. A. It. post In llflIlrooklyn, lielda mooting Inst night In Orand v'SHH

Army Hull and dratted a letter, whloh was or-- swjjjfM
dorodtn ba forwnrtletl to tho President of tho OxPfl
United Sl.iles. Tlio letter addresses him ns a, fiXfj
coninulc, mid asks "that tho Hag shall pro-- a W ;;)MH
teriiinil .lerend fvory man. woman, und child I tplitlB
wlm has n ti.tltt tn seelc s.ifuty under Its stars " f "vfeH
nnil strli'es." It calls for suitable reparation
tn llu- - sillers nnd tudress for insults to tho rnHHag ill Valparaiso. twiSanna

Itri-- 1 cslrrdiir''' Flrra Were. frdananal
A M -- 11 r. It,"" liilril Heniis, Ailata Karman, Mar- - IiifKaaen!

ens iLuiier, .Uiu.iite i:ikn lb,nun attocatarl; MiflilH
in 40. '.M Avenue t luliii KetiVr. dsniaireilO. it'etlfLnnl

I 1.11 1 .. sr, siien.i e.tte. in. iimriaire; tjiOO. r,0 MVatnnl
Went rst-iit- elglitli lrel I. Urn tlornll UainaKa S1IU; 'vmHnanBl
,1 fj i.MMnii. .. nee. 1, 11 Msiitircti. iliimoKo 10o; fiiWaTaral
11 T. a.', iw.l tut) ititr.l eticil, Ait.-U- Miller, dam- - IftKmMhcsj.vi. trJiH

.Utilises ABOUT JOIIX. Etll
or in I.VJ ieiilisreK,r'l tlie llealtlt Department jftaVnanana

w.i. elu riiiui-i- i wen- - avri'i,-- l i.urlp ami lla cost- - ULJnnnH

M,ijr ur nn, w lio al Is ct cn'lnoil to till borne for ssanannl
iinllm leiNe er . .t-- , rv until, K"t ''" a to tha May laHer . iiltli,. Hnnnfllit, ... .iiii tit ul '.T, yvar. orcaaEaat nnnnnl

l.'l'iiii sin .1 leek ,,o. er tiiiiitii' 111 ul nt nlgbt anil 'bHbSbSb
1, 01 He II irluii lln.iilil, 'annnnnl

tint.. M.hiiiiii 11 r r lire exllniroUhera. H
i,nU4l4.l 1.1 I.Kiillrtt, n,.,t te III Kellavutt tloa- - &!-----

.it 0 num .ii - lie l it
, M lH.iniili, l,i rs r eoj i.t rs'iity drt ilreet bltottv

tie. ua i.t iie.iiH.ir - iio-- e .teraay. lAtalla'a I'laSaSH
s,-.ii- 11., I .0 ItfUeine. rfii,i nt ilia Yurkvlue H

1 wiik lnr ,Ht.n.ei.l I Mi'lnini. ii.4(,.i:,' lnan ailtnlrar, an4 ,Him, I id,, Ii.r trunk, t lei liivi, heon luacompaa. fH1. ,11. in It, l.'.n, ln.iiti,l v , n teiiiiAfiJ tu tbaluaatlo H
Uat'l lelillil Ji .J. nlaBH

11, r nOiii r lh- - .1.U1111111 11 tifetencre nf tha rrtaoa 'IbbIbH..... nil. ,11 utti t,w 1, rul it .", hs.i Kifivriitb strcal, flnfafafal
Kit. iirieii,,..'!! si .Im'. 1.11 k Hi. s.iiijsct for cttnaldara- - nfnfaraTal
11. ,11 sill 1, bi.it,-1- : 'In iiiiinrt tur rtoinsn." erVaaaH

lie iitiiiini iu,eitiu "f lite Aiiieritan Protactlre iraBfl
I hi 111 I ,., a Id u t.st'l ,t :t' tk in morrow altar !fnrafl
11, m,ii si lai hii, I.t, v.t i,t,t,t itnol htravt. Cur Xf"v!ainfl
neliii. . tin.. 1. .1 1t.1l ler 11 is I mi ns I'rettaeut. iFlflafl

It e Pr t.itit Nt tn it t titt. WniMs have rJt'UBH
r,iit,.tt, I It't.it'l. ,,1 It li una Hvrttanttea 3t4HneH
in tske .in wuti 11 tit 'tie iitiiiiinr Wtanee-U- y wa tlirdHM
Hi,, Uurn, I sir 'nil ts.iv muni in Hit Lcttlalura. jTf ralJane IUiiiiuhii, h.i.i- - llfitiitr nli t I.llsn llrenrtan. SO tj jLal
)rainl,l wti. Itu.tl i tii.il ti tl,- - liinilii;uii-- t yeeler lav nfHon stin tt.uiitc inikiii. .,n. I ilHeraare 5tiain."tm eltniii'ii, Uir I is eimo lluicl, whera ilia 'S.ftiZklus. nitlii)e.

tl tlir ml el (tie tieiiiniiv st MieTnmbl To (jMitilafl
itiot'e-ii- ti etrnlii- - In. tn , 11.11I1 leini'Ulnetl of feel. iitirc&aV
tt'i,' ill. miiih mil in iiniiiiiiii hi' lu'i tin' nrlti. Clark- - (IJt'.aiaTal
i,ii.iiiie,,k 1,1m lulu,, out lh in it iMirtais a4 t(l.'!,
he in n I". I ?,'

Pr inr'e. I i.neilti lb 'X releeieil front Lrnl. MKlsnl
In .tre-- i it) ). .unl i ..n r it.ii.t 111 1.1 on rlnfi ilr.'ikUb.'siii ... .rt. .tf.i tiet ek it . .nit for lop.ootl iB
Is iiin s. 1111.1 iilm hi J'llin " i:.m 111.111 f fiHvSkaB
.i1 till .llniilllllii Ml It'll' limit .ulltclltini. iTtV"!

Ina tincl.i l.nei fin Is- jr"ti i ein,aii)-- , llmlltu, WtAjanl
tii.il'iu I nMtlln 'e ih s.c..eeiiParan4 CilWilani
Uartin.aiii nii.iftitt 'l'i nuerleao J.jJj
iliiiine.il 101 111 ei.-ri..t- l mil., i.r im de'ay. aslhe Ly.ljtU
Ui. I lin.a .- I'" " Ti tn i'ssJ eondltlou. JtSjitH

L..I . mi linit u ' ' nn-"- " i.eriiian arvanis hi IsIhItl . I ... e - ii - "l I - r.lglileeritu .XQkH
.met e,.ier.,. iilm thf'r r.sitii iownlii IJKfnfl
i.enttrt h ji. ;ffidH
I r n v ,es niuli r In iltneni si Belleiua llotpp iMtaBBal
I ul .in t .it, r u f'raaH

in,, it . 1. . H ' s tt t u from l.trar wlnfafafl
' r , 1, - .'I'l'- 1'ilir "I in Vnrwailati Kaaafafl

!,, , ,1 ', . 1 . l .1 nt, n nn .Ian. . 'MmM
Iii,.i'i, . ,ot ii. ir t'n n ntvttlar .IbTbbI
iti. r 1. in. it re Ms .r.i.r, I h .uatuahtu MafafaTal
ileii. , u ,. i.. ti.1,11 is in at Hot- - nWJnafl
tfi.l, Manual

s, Ni . , rt ' n l . ti ti f the f npttany. at JanTaH
't ,ii.i .iteti sti'i "ii'l Hwimr will I'clebrate JaaatanBnl

tin. us sum ft em) ,,tia'uii ilt'in There wilt JrTnantatat
le a .'ilriiinlitih uia.a -- i .ilil.lt ttm tailor, tha Bar. GaBafatal
.1 iTeiiilerjaai sill lie Itte leletiranl. HaydD's Thlnt IHam vini Ui'iuiiirliy the ritnlr with orcbaatral aoeoaa. ttantatatatl
reniineiit. lha Kir JaineiJ Dotrgbarty, pastor of tea anananananT
Vuutoa nf tha liomaculatt Virgin vn Lataiilt , jaBafafaal
wui tfeUrar tba trotoa. MBnaH


